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Dominion Qulf Company
Qeologioal Report

Gairo-Havelle Twps. Claims* Qrotsp X
Montreal River Mining Division

Province of Ontario

' IflOATION, ACCESS

The 5 claims covered by this report are all readily aooessible fro* a good 
gravel road that runs through the property in a northeasterly direction* This road 
branches easterly from highway No. 65, connecting Mataohevan and fik Lake* at wile* 
age 21. These 5 claims are situated in two separate groups, the first olai* groin; 
consists of 3 claims numbered - MR-19744* MR-19745 and MR-19746. 
The north boundary of the 2 claims MR-19744 and Mi-19745 runs in an east*westerly 
direction through the oenterpart of St. Paul1 s Lake and the 3rd* claim MR-19746 is 
the adjacent claim to the east of Mi-19745.

The second claim group consists of 2 claims numbered MR-19743 and MRnl9742. 
They are situated directly half a mile east of St* Paul*s Lake and are bordered to 
the west by a Beaver pond which covers the greatest part of claim MR-18758*

All 5 claims mentioned above are in Cairo Township*

OVHKRS

The claims are held by Dominion Gulf Company, 203 Bay Street, Toronto, Ontario.

SURVEY, ORGANIZATION. DATES

The survey was made by employees of the Dominion Qulf Company* Work in the 
field was under the direction of H. B. Vos, Larder Lake, Ontario who alto did the 
pieketline surveys and the mapping. The lineoutting was done by P. Veinot and V* 
RadocaJ, both from larder Lake, Ontario*

The section lines were turned off from baselines with a surveyor*g oross and 
were located at the end by tielines. AU lines were measured with a 100 foot  tool 
tape and marked pickets were plaoed at 100 foot intervals. Topographical features 
are based on aerial photographs, scale l" * 400' and are tied to the picket lines 
wherever possible.

The apping was done in June, 1952. The lineoutting in May, 1952*

TABU 07 FORMATIONS

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Matachewan 
Diabase

Algoman
Oranite
Syenite Porphyry

Raileyburian 
Gabbro

Timiskamian
Conglomerate 
Tuff

Keewatin
Rhyolite 
Andesite, Basalt.
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DESCRIPTION OF FORMATIOJfS

1. Mataohawan
Several diabase dikes running ia a northerly direction tad cutting 

all tee other formations oould be found on tee claim*. Die dykot are Massive. 
fairly fresh in appearance with a smooth, light brownish weathered surface*

One of tee dykes in tee center part of claim MR-19742 it probably offset by 
a fault striking in a northeasterly direction*

2* Oranite
~' The granite outcrops occurring on tee claim group are partt of a 

large granite massive lying approximately 0*25 miles south of tee pa*op*rty* Jrom 
this body, numerous dykes and irregular tongues are crotsoutting th* KtowAtia lavat 
and are also intruding the Raileyburian gabbro* but are again out off by the ttill 
younger Matachewan dykes* .^

Two types of granites were noticed* On* type appear* at small dikelet* south 
of St. Paul'* Lake and consists of red feldspar (Orthoclase), little Quart* and it 
rich in a dark green Hornblende, whereas tee steond type which occur* ia bigger 
outcrops east of tee Beaverpond carries no hornblende, but it rioh*r in Quarts* 
Inclusions of coarse grained gabbro have been found in tee latter*

3. Syenite Porphyry 
Hone.

4* Qabbro
Appears in small dykes and narrow sills, varies little is composition 

and texture. It ha* finer grained phases which might be confused with a diabase dyke 
and tee coarser grained ones on line 76*, claim MR-19746, dragfoldlag vat found bet 
ween tee coarse grained gabbro and an acidic brecciated possible flowtop*

5. Keewatin Lavas
Rhyolitei One email outcrop on lint 76Vt 8N, oa claim MR-19746, ef a 

very fine-grained siliceous rook was found in contact (Strut B*4f) with a coarte- 
grained gabbro* The brecciated light coloured lava indicated a possible flowtop*

Andesite, Basalti Though altered* they are f or tt* greatest part 
massive and good pillow outline* are occasionally apparent* They are abundant over 
all five claims. The pillow outlines indicate teat tee flow vtrike* approximately 
east-vest and are facing north. The flows are dark green or gr*yi*h groen ia colour*

STRUCTURE

Owing to tee lack of sediments and partly heavy alteration tad schistosity th* 
ttruoture oould not be determined with certainty* Following tee strike of tee pillowt 
of the lavas from claim MR-19744 in the west to claim MR-19746 ia tee *a*t* a sudden 
change ia tee direction of tee strike from east-west to northeast la claim MR-19745 
oa line SOW. which is again changing to southeast oa lias 76V* indicate* a mlaor fold* 
Again based on tee strike change of tee pillows a weak indication of a pottible con 
tinuation of tee tame fold through tee northern part of claim MR-19745 could bo 

, noticed. In this folded area heavy shearing and alteration of tee lava* oould b* 
noticed la several places* A possible fault runs through tee muskeg swamp ia north 
easterly direction over tee east border of claim MR-19746* Another minor fault on 
claim MR-19742 is indicated by a slight displacement of a diabase dyke*
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Considerable surface work has been done on the property by former owners ef 
the claims. This work inoluded stripping and numerous rook trenches*

Work by the present owners was initiated on June l, 1952 and finished oa July 
It 1952. This work included lineouttlng, geological napping, stripping and sampling*

Most of the old trenches occur in the shear Bone which follows approximately 
the south border of the claims MR*19744 to Mi-19746* Tron the quarto veins Which 
are of a nilky white colour and which width differs 4toom a few inches up to 2 feet, 
grab samples were taken. The only mineral notioed in; the quarto veins was pyrite, 
fine disseminated and in other oases crystallising in avail cubes* Ala* the sheared 
and sohisted wallrooks (basalt) contained pyrite and in some plaoes tmoti *tf chalco 
pyrite could be seen.

In one snail trench, 87W, 7N, claim MR-19745 ohaloopyrite, malachite, hematite 
and calcite was noticed* The trenoh was dug in the sheared basic lava; probably 
following a mineralized quart* vein* The sample assayed 2.180 in oopper tat all in 
gold* The assay results from all the other grab samples were negative.

Some minor mineralisation occurs in the white quarto reins of the granite dykes 
in the southeast-part of claim MI-19742, (pyrite). But also here no values of any 
importance could be obtained.
*,- ,

CONCLUSIONS, RECOMMENDATIONS

The 5 claims MR-19744, Mil-19745, MR-19746 and MR-19742. MR-19743 covered by 
this report were originally staked to protect the main shear sons, which strikes in 
a northeasterly direction through the center of the property, to the south* Ib 
mineralization of any importance vas expected on these claims. My investigation 
emphasises this impression, though it might be interesting to follow the fold* 
structure to the east and to the south of claim MR-19746*

/do
H* B. Vos
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